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05et&lural qss£llbll.

H' E Annual Meeting of the third Gene-

rai Assembly of the ]?re8byterian

Churchinl Canada is appointed ta, convene

ini the eity af Halifax, and within St. Mat-

thew's Church there, on Wednesday the

thirteenth of June next, at haif-past seven

o'clook, p.m.

This Assembly will differ froni it8 prede-
cessons in that it w 'ill be a representative
body, consisting of one-fourth af the whole
number of ministeis an the Ralse o? the
several Presbyteries, with an equal num-
ber of Eiders. It follows that about three
hundred and fifty Ministers and Eiders, re-
presenting mare than liai? a million of the
people o? this Dominion, may be expectcd
ta be in attendance. This is a large con-
stituency for so young an Assembiy-being
not much less than that of the venerabie
GeneraiAssembly of the EstablishedChurch
of Scotland. But it represents a territory
vastly greater, ane whose habitable aiea is
stated ta, be larger than that of the United
States, and within a fraction of the surface
of thc Continent of Europe.

Halifax may well beproud of the distinc-
tion that awaits her, and wili, doubtiess,
throw open lier doors ta receive the strangers
wha shall came within her gates at that
tirne, and will make them, daubly weicome
-for their woîk's sake, aud their own.
Sanie of these coiumissioners, i going and
returning, wili travel a distance of five thou-
rand five hundred miles. The average
muleage for each inember will not be far
short of fifteen hundred miles. Do we re-
cognize as wie shouid the logicai inference

froin these statement8 ? 18 itnot ju8t pas3-
si ble that there way caminuta aur assembiy
brethren wlio will be more concerned about
exhibiting their powers of debate, their
knowiedge of Churcl aw, or their aptnes
for discussing the niceties of points of aider.,
than in proxnating the despatch of business ?
18 there not a tendency in ail eccAlesiastical
courts ta fritter away tao mucli preciaus
turne in aîguing teolinicalities ? It will not
pay ta go so far and do nothing, or, whatis
worse, to indulge in much. speaking, for
mere speaking's-sake.

We do nat need ta specify what business
lies before the .&ssembiy. In connection
with aur Home and Foreign missions, aur
Frenchi Evangelizatian work, aur Colleges,
and aur \Vidows' Fund-not ta speak of the
Rules and Forms af Churcli Poiity that
have ta be adjusted and harrnonized-there
is more than enough ta occupy the time at
the Assenibly's dipposai. Oui earnest hope
is that nothing will prevent these subjeats
froin, receiving the consideration which
their vast importance demands. In former
turnes, in saie of the Churches now united,
if nat in ail of thein, it was considered fit-
ting ta request the prayers of God's people
t'or the Divine biessing on the deliberations
ofthe Supreme Courtýs. It caunot bewrong
now ta sugg est ta ail the congregations of
the Churcli the propriety ot united prayer
ta God that sucli a spirit shail pervade the
comiug Assemnbiy as shall make itmanifest
that it 18 indeed an Assembiy of ardent and
hopefui Christian men, doing Christ's work,
caedh esteeming other better than himself.
Of this wie are assuîcd, thatChristRimself
is present in ail the assemblies of Bis
people. Let us not donbt that He will be
in the midst of ourAssembly. This oitself
18 sufficient ta make aur meeting a g1oariaue
eue.


